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JJUKOPEAN HOTEL
GEOEGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

GoodAccommodationfor travellingPublic
Best brands of Wineaand Spirits kept.

J. MORRISON
- ~ -

Proprietor.
(LateBafefurly,Central Otaffo).

HTJ G H . SOUBLEY
desires to inform the publiche still

continues theUndertakingBusiness as for-
merly at the Establishment, corner ClarkandM&elaggan streets, Dunedin.

Funerals attended ia Town or Country
withpromptnessand economy,

WITH , 2Ro*bl3a.so:n.s S^aten.
Groats"aMostNutritious an ,

Easily AssimilatedGruel can bemadeij
Ten-Minutes..

Using it,youwillHavea Supper which
willnourishyou, and yet willallow the!
digestive organs toget the rest required!
during thenight,

Especiallygood for elderlypeople.

A HI&H AUTHORITY ON

WAI-RONGOA MINERAL
WATER.

Bottledonly at Springs, Wai-Roagoa.

. The New ZealandMsdiealJournalsays:—

In regard to the Water itself, as a table
leverage itoanbe confidently recommended
Beautifully 0001,dear and effervesoingT'take
;aste clean,with just sufficient ohalybeate

toremindonethatthereareheal-
ingvirtues aswell as simple refreshment in
She liquid, thisMineralWater ought soon to
become popular amongst all whooanafford
■he very slight oost entailed."

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington
Hospitals,the Union Company's entirefleet
*na Bellamy'swithourPureMineralWaten
3peoiaHy:made SodaWaterforInvalids.For
Permit to'visitSpringa applyDunedinOffice.

THOMSON AND 00,
Office:Dunedin.

NORTH ISLAND.
JJOTELS_£OB SALE.

HOTEL, Hawke's Bay— Lease 7 yearsp
trade about £130 weekly. Elegantly fur-
nished. Leadinghouse.

HOTEL, Suburbs, Wellington —
Tradeabout £40 weekly.

HOTEL,Wellington, Country Distriot—.14 years' lease.
' .-

HOTEL, Wellington, City— Trade about
£72 weekly.

HOTEL,Taranaki— Freehold andFurni-
ture £2250.HOTEL, West Coast— Freehold £1900 ;
furniturevaluation.

HOTEL, Wellington— Drawing 10 hhdsbeermonthly. Price £3500.
COUNTRY HOTEL

—
Freehold. Lease

expiresMarohIst. Price £5500.HOTEL,Palmerston North— Long lease.Trade £600 monthly.
HOTEL,near Otaki— Prioe £2500, Big

flaxmillsinneighborhood.
HOTEL, Forty-Mile Bush

—
Improving

distriot.
HOTEL, Wellington— Leading thorough'

fare. Prioe £2300.
For all furtherparticularsapply to

DWAN BROS., Hotel Bbokbrs
WILLIS ST., WELLINGTON.

ECZEMA.

"NOAH'S DOViI" OINTMENT
(Patentedby R. White of Auckland).

For the cure of Eczema and Ringworm.
AndKindredDiseasesof theSkin

HAS effected MARVELLOUS Cures of
themoat STOBBORN and LONG-

STANDING cases which have baffled the
MEDICAL PROFESSION and PATENT
MEDICINES.

PRICE— 3s: 6d.per tin;allchemists and
storekeepes,

Following is one of the many glowing
Testimonials weareconstantly reoeiving:—"Otahuhu, Auokland, 15th April, 1908.—
TESTIMONIAL TO THB WONDERFUL
CURE OF 'NOAH'S DOVE

'
OINT-

MENT.—Ihadsuffered fromEczema for 14
years. Iwas twice in the AuoklandHos-
piial. It is now over two years sinoeIleft
that institution,asIfoundthey were doing
menogood. Itriedallkindfaof ointments,
lotions,and blood mixtures, all to no use.
The pain wasmostcruel,andIoften wished
toG-od thatIwaß dead. The day 'Noah's

v Dove Ointment'was brought to the door,I
wasonorutohes;Ioould not put my legs -
tothe gronnd.,Ilaughed at them when
they said it would cure me. Itold the
gentlemanIhad triedtoo,many ointments,
andIwouldtrynomore, asIhadgiven up.
allhopes of evergetting well;butmyhus-
band wouldhaveme try one tin

—
it was on

aTuesday
—

andat.the endof aweekIwas
able togo about without a stick; and al-
thoughit'tookseveral tins to complete the- cure,itis nowover12 monthssinoe,- andno
sign of itcoming back.

—
Iam, thankfully

yours,(Signed)J.MURPHY.— ToR.White, ,
Esq.,Auokland." 0877*

Sole Distributing Agent for Wellington
J J. GRONIN, Victoria St., Wellington.

Jrlttting of Erory sssoriptiott
UP-TO-DATE— LOW PRICES.

N.Z. Tablet Office, Octagon Dunodin.

GrainI GrainIGrainIChaffI Potatoes! etc,
SEASON 1908.

OTAGjOOORN AND WOOL EXCHANGE,VOGEL ST.,DUNEDIN.- . To the Farmers of Otago and Southland.

ANOTHER GrainSeason being at hand,we take the opportunity of thanking ourmany Clients for their patronagein the past, and toagain tender our services
for Che disposalof their Grain here,or for shipment of- same to othermarkets, makingliberal cash advances thereon, if required.

Speolal Facilities for Storage, &o.— We would remindProducers that we providespecial facilities for -the satisfactory storageanddisposalof allkindß of farmproduce.
Our Stores* are dry, airy, thoroughly ventilated, and in every reßpeot admirably
adapted for the safe Btorage of Grain, being conveniently situated, and oonneoted torailwayby private siding. Produceconsigned tous is delivered direct into Store,and
ie saved the,,loss and waste incurred in unloading and again carting nto warehouse

Weekly Auotlon Sales.— We continue tohold the regular Weekly Auction Salesof
Produce as inaugurated by us many years ago,and whichhave proved so beneficialtovendors;andowing to ourcommanding position in the centre of the trade, and our,
large and extendingconnection,we areinconstant touch with all theprincipal grainmerchants,millers,andproducedealers,and are thus enabledto dispose ofconsignments
to the verybest advantage,and withthe least possible delay.

Aooount Sales are rendered within Six Days of Sale.
Corn Saokt, Chaff Bags, &o.

—
Having made advantageous arrangements to meetthe requirements of our numerous Clients, we oanBupply best Oaloutta Corn Saoks,

all sizes,and at thelowestprices. Also Chaff Bags, Seaming Twine, andall farmers'requisites at the shortest notice, and on the best terms. *
ADVANTAGES.— We offer Producers the advantageof largeStorageandunequalledShow Room Accommodation. No delays inoffering. ExpertValuers and Staff. ThebestService. TheLowest Soaleof Charges, TheHighest Prices,andPromptReturns

Sample Bags, Advice Notes,and Labelssent on Application.

DONALO~REID & 00. LTD.

BY WARRANT 0F APPOINTMENT

VST. SEY.. Pa'nterand. ..
__j ....Decorator

WholesaleandRetail Paperhanginffs/'Oil.
Colour and Glass Warehouse....

107-COLONIBO STREET, CHffISTCHURCH-107
NEW

flß^ Bol'B WU-L PAPERSibeautifuldesigns, richcolourings,at reasonable prices,carefully seleoted from the best British manufacturers. Also a large selection of£S3L." feS5-de^?tlYe m/tS£? la -JLlnorUßta«JLlnorUBta« Anaglypta, Llgnomur, Cordelova,Fabrloona, Ceilings, Friezes and Dfidoes, for interior decoration. Samples sent freeon applicationto any partof thecolony.
"Bon A.ooord" Sanitary Paint, "Bon Aooord" ty«talllo Paint. Oils, Varnishes,Bmshwares, Plate Glass, MirrorPlate Glass,&c,&c,


